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賽馬會藝壇新勢力 ─
展演香港創意人才與成就
JOCKEY CLUB New Arts Power –
Showcasing Achievements of Hong Kong's
Creative Talents

第九屆校園藝術大使大派對
th
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校園藝術大使計劃 — 甘肅文化交流之旅
Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme – Gansu Cultural
Exchange Tour

香港藝術發展局
Hong Kong Arts Development Council
香港鰂魚涌英皇道 1063 號 10 樓
10/F, 1063 King's Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong
電話 Tel
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聲音掏腰包 楊陽
Yang Yeung, Soundpocket

香港藝術發展局 ( 藝發局 ) 近年積極向海外推廣本地藝術，將香港的出色藝術家帶到國際舞台，
包括韓國首爾表演藝術博覽會、光州雙年展、德國杜塞爾多夫國際舞蹈博覽會、澳洲阿德萊德
澳亞藝術節、深圳當代戲劇雙年展和台北關渡藝術節等，讓海外同業和觀眾也有機會欣賞到香
港的藝術精品。

2827 8786
傳真 Fax

得到香港賽馬會慈善信託基金的捐助，這些名揚海外的作品載譽歸來，以饗香港觀眾。由

2970 3809

2017 年 9 月起一連五個月，《賽馬會藝壇新勢力》為香港觀眾帶來 19 個表演節目、兩個展覽

電郵 E – mail

和 160 多個社區及學校活動，涵蓋現代舞、音樂、劇場演出、媒體藝術及視覺藝術五大藝術範

hkadc@hkadc.org.hk

疇，作品蘊涵香港情懷和視點。這些藝術家在完成海外旅程之後回航我城，推動不同社區和社

網址 Website

群擁抱藝術，令本地藝壇發熱發光。

www.hkadc.org.hk
編輯 Editorial

香港藝術發展局藝術推廣及傳訊部
Arts Promotion and Communications Dept.,
Hong Kong Arts Development Council
設計 Design

陸桂全 @Mr. Yellow

《藝萃》是香港藝術發展局出版之刊物，版權
所有，欲轉載本刊文章必先得到本局同意。
Copyright by Hong Kong Arts Development Council.
All rights reserved. No part of this publication may
be reproduced or transmitted in any means without
permission of the publisher.

With a commitment to promote Hong Kong arts overseas, the Hong Kong Arts Development Council
(HKADC) has been actively presenting outstanding local artists in the global arts scene, such as the
Performing Arts Market in Seoul (PAMS), Gwangju Biennale in Korea, internationale tanzmesse nrw
(Tanzmesse) in Düsseldorf, Germany, OzAsia Festival in Adelaide, Australia, Shenzhen Contemporary
Theatre Biennial and Kuandu Arts Festival in Taipei. Overseas arts practitioners and general audiences
abroad have the chance to enjoy the most lively and finest works of arts from Hong Kong.
Funded by The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, these works that have earned much acclaim
abroad now return to our hometown for Hong Kong people. For five months since September this
year, JOCKEY CLUB New Arts Power has been presenting 19 performances, two exhibitions and over
160 community and school programmes and activities, encompassing five art forms that range from
contemporary dance, music, theatre to media and visual arts. Their creators have completed their
fruitful overseas journeys and now return with pride to shine through the local arts scene with works
that embrace Hong Kong sentiments and perspectives in different localities and communities.
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楊浩《直言不諱》
Outspoken by Yang Hao

舞動全城的表演藝術盛事
Dancing in the City

陳凱《直線 Ⅱ》
Line II by Chen Kai

參與《賽馬會藝壇新勢力》的藝術家和團
體一共有 18 組，包括現代舞的馮樂恒、
李德、黃碧琪、曹德寶、楊浩、黃靜婷、

黃靜婷《人間・獨・白 Ⅱ》
Heaven Behind the Door II by Chloe Wong

他亦把早前參與工作坊的經驗融入作品

曹德寶《土炮》
Made in Hong Kong by Hugh Cho

There are altogether 18 units of participating artists in JOCKEY CLUB New

之 中。「 我 在 當 中 學 了 很 多 溝 通 技 巧，

的愛麗絲劇場實驗室和影話戲；音樂的

Arts Power, with Victor Fung, Li De, Rebecca Wong, Hugh Cho, Yang Hao,

尤其是與兒童溝通。這技巧對我作為一

He also blends into his piece experiences from earlier workshops. "I learnt

一 舖 清 唱、SIU2、Jabin Law、 黃 靖、 雞

陳凱、林俊浩、李思颺及王丹琦；戲劇

Chloe Wong, Chen Kai, Ivanhoe Lam, Justyne Li and Wong Tan-ki performing

個編舞家很有幫助，例如如何令觀眾集

a lot of communications skills, especially those with children, through these

蛋蒸肉餅；媒體藝術的伍韶勁及陶瓷藝

contemporary dance; Alice Theatre Laboratory and Cinematic Theatre

中精神去欣賞作品、如何成功傳遞作品

experiences, which are very helpful to me as a choreographer. For example,

術的尹麗娟。

staging dramas; Yat Po Singers, SIU2, Jabin Law, Jing Wong and GDJYB

的訊息等。我期望把這些經驗加入作品

how to get the audience's attention to appreciate the piece, and how to pass

playing music; and Kingsley Ng and Annie Wan exhibiting media arts and

中，再將作品帶進社區，令更多人有機

on the work's message, etc. I hope I can put these experiences into my piece,

ceramic arts respectively.

會欣賞。」

and bring it into the community for more people."

Dance On: Contemporary Dance Theatre showcases enchanting

參與《現代舞事劇場》的還有多位才華橫

Dance On: Contemporary Dance Theatre has lined up quite a few talented

performances by local choreographers and dancers. Chloe Wong's Heaven

溢的本地編舞及舞者：李德的《Here Is It》

local choreographers and dancers. Li De's Here Is It blends different genres

《現代舞事劇場》帶來本地編舞及舞者的
精彩演出， 其 中 黃 靜 婷 的《 人 間・ 獨・
白 Ⅱ 》、楊浩的《直言不諱》及曹德寶的
《土炮》，就曾在 2016 德國杜塞爾多夫國

Behind the Door II, Yang Hao's Outspoken and Hugh Cho's Made in Hong

結合不同舞蹈元素，以搖滾音樂為靈感，

to express the freedom of youth with inspiration drawn from rock music.

蹈、文字、光影交織成一片「淨土」；楊

Kong received much acclaim at the Tanzmesse in Düsseldorf. Chloe Wong

在舞台上揮灑年輕人的自由奔放；黃碧

Rebecca Wong's Women. Body unfolds dilemma of modern Chinese women.

浩則與劇作家 Alice Rensy 合作，作品反

際舞蹈博覽會上好評如潮。黃靜婷將舞

weaves together dance, text and projection to preserve one's own sanctuary.

琪的《女身》細訴現代中國女性的角色矛

Victor Fung's From the Top looks at the absurd nature of the so-called artistic

思舞蹈作為表達手法的界限；而身兼舞

Yang Hao collaborates with dramaturge Alice Rensy to reflect on the limits

盾；馮樂恒的《從頭開始》透過舞者日

integrity based on the everyday life of dance artists. Ivanhoe Lam's ODDs

者、編舞和武師身分的曹德寶，就在作

of dance as a means of expression. As a dancer, choreographer and acrobat,

常排練的情境，以幽默的手法呈現藝術

forges an orbit within the soul that allows for introspection through dance.

品中加入一些京劇和港產功夫片元素，

Hugh Cho adds elements from Peking Opera and Kung Fu from Hong Kong

創作過程荒誕的一面；林俊浩的《ODDs》

Justyne Li and Wong Tan-ki's Galatea X explores the intriguing relationship

活潑地令作品呈現香港的生活面貌。

movies to vividly illustrate how living in Hong Kong feels like.

以舞蹈感應外在大千連結，微觀自身；

between the sculptor and his sculpture. Chen Kai's Line II incorporates

李思颺、王丹琦的《葛拉蒂 X》探索雕刻

gun shu from Peking Opera and geometry to illustrate the nature of linear

Cho says, "I also perform Cantonese opera, and there are stuntmen in my

家與創作品之間的微妙關係；陳凱的《直

distances between men and objects.

team. I put their special and outstanding bodily techniques into the piece."

線 II》滲入傳統京劇的「棍術」和幾何圖

曹德寶說：「我本身也有演粵劇，而團隊
成員也有電影特技人才，有很多不同的
身體技能，我都一一把他們的過人之處

形，從本質角度呈現人與物之間的線性

加入作品中。」

結構。

馮樂恒《從頭開始》
From the Top by Victor Fung

李德《Here Is It》
Here Is It by Li De
黃碧琪《女身》
Women. Body by Rebecca Wong

林俊浩《ODDs》
ODDs by Ivanhoe Lam
李思颺及王丹琦《葛拉蒂 X》
Galatea X by Justyne Li and Wong Tan-ki
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優秀作品載譽重演
Acclaimed Titles Redux
此外，一些備受好評的精彩作品，也藉

Some acclaimed titles are re-run during the festival. Yat Po Singers, the first

此機會重演。如香港首個無伴奏合唱劇

professional a cappella choral group, was invited to perform excerpts of

團一舖清唱的《石堅》，就曾於 2015 年

Rock Hard at the Performing Arts Market in Seoul in 2015, viewing the history

獲邀於首爾表演藝術博覽會演出選段，

of Hong Kong from a refreshing perspective, and playing with folklores in

這個以嶄新視野審視香港歷史、將本土

an innovative way. The piece is again staged at the JOCKEY CLUB New Arts

民間傳說大玩特玩的音樂節目，也會在

Power, revisiting changes and transformations of our city.

《賽馬會藝壇新勢力》中再次現身，與大
家一起回望這個城市的滄海桑田。

影話戲《我的 50 呎豪華生活》
My Luxurious 50 sqft Life by Cinematic Theatre

影話戲藝術總監羅靜雯說：「我們在愛丁

"When we staged the piece at Edinburgh Festival Fringe, we discussed

堡藝穗節演出時，也討論過可否把整個

the possibilities of moving the sub-divided unit set to Europe for

劏房場景搬去歐洲公演；我們知道歐洲

performance. We know there are a lot of mobile theatres in Europe, so this

有很多流動劇場，所以這次我們在香港

time we want to have a mobile experience in Hong Kong. This piece does

也想來個流動體驗。這個作品不是讓觀

not expect the audience to sit still, instead they will be standing. We also

眾靜靜地坐着看，而是站着看的，我們

welcome members of the audience to interact with us. There is a LED wall

非常歡迎觀眾和我們一起互動，而且劇

showing different images during daytime and at night. The impromptu

場內有一道 LED 牆放映錄像，白天和晚

interactions really pose a great challenge to the cast," says Carmen Lo,

上會看到不同的景致。當中也有很多即

Artistic Director of Cinematic Theatre.

興演出，對演員來說也是一個挑戰。」

一舖清唱《石堅》
Rock Hard by Yat Po Singers

Alice Theatre Laboratory, on the other hand, presents the 2017 edition

愛麗絲劇場實驗室則為觀眾帶來 2017 年

of Seven Boxes Possessed of Kafka. The piece enacts a stage version of

版的《卡夫卡的七個箱子》舞台劇，運用

Kafka's literary creations with devising theatre, together with multimedia

另一個重演節目是影話戲的《我的 50 呎

My Luxurious 50 sqft Life by Cinematic Theatre is also re-run. Examining

編作劇場的形式，配合多媒體錄影、破

technology, experimental music, strong theatrical imagery and unique

豪華生活》。這個探討劏房問題的作品，

Hong Kong's housing problem of sub-divided units, this multiple award-

格的實驗音樂、強烈的舞台意象及獨特

dramatic style. Audience can thus have a taste of this avant-garde authors'

曾 先 後 在 2014 年 愛 丁 堡 國 際 藝 穗 節、

winning piece was staged at the Edinburgh Festival Fringe in 2014, Taipei

的演出風格，把卡夫卡的作品意念，化

creative life.

2015 年台北藝穗節和 2016 年深圳當代戲

Fringe Festival in 2015 and Shenzhen Contemporary Theatre Biennial in

為一個舞台精讀版，讓觀眾細味這位前
衛文學家的創作生命。

劇雙年展演出，並在海外屢獲獎項。這

2016. Now when it returns to Hong Kong, it becomes a mobile theatre in a

次回歸香港演出，把舞台搬進一輛五噸

5.5-tonne truck, interfacing with more audiences without being limited to

半的貨車上，變成流動劇場，打破地域

any geographical locations.

界限，與更多觀眾互動。

愛麗絲劇場實驗室《卡夫卡的七個箱子》
Seven Boxes Possessed of Kafka by Alice Theatre Laboratory
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跨越地域界限的音樂吶喊
Music Roaring Across Borders
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弘揚香港特色 讓藝術走進社區
Art with Hong Kong Characteristics in the Community

《賽馬會藝壇新勢力》亦安排了不同的音

A variety of musical performances are programmed into the festival. Hong

除了表演藝術，《賽馬會藝壇新勢力》亦

Apart from performing arts, JOCKEY CLUB New Arts Power has invited

樂節目給觀眾欣賞。由香港 fusion 樂隊

Kong fusion band SIU2's A Musical Odyssey beyond Time features the sheng

邀得本地跨媒體藝術家伍韶勁和視覺藝

interdisciplinary artist Kingsley Ng and visual artist Annie Wan to present two

SIU2 演出 的《 超 紀 元 聲 遊 會》， 以 笙 為

to lead the sound-weaving process together with sanxian, zheng, piano,

術家尹麗娟分別呈獻兩場媒體及陶瓷藝

exhibitions on media arts and ceramic arts respectively.

首，與三弦、古箏、鋼琴、低音結他與

bass guitar and the drums. The resulting musical tapestry flows seamlessly

術展覽。

爵士鼓等中西樂器爭鳴，音樂風格遊走

through the East and West, past and present, and portrays the juxtaposition

於古今與中西，表現香港混雜但融和的

of disparate cultural elements in Hong Kong.

Kingsley Ng has been fond of "light" in the recent years. His project Record

伍韶勁近年以「光」為創作素材，其作品

Light at OzAsia Festival in 2016 featured a selection of inter-disciplinary

「光之紀錄」曾在 2016 年的澳亞藝術節中

installations and digital art works that created a poetic counterpoint to the

Indie Roaring! curated by Kung Chi-shing will feature Jabin Law, Jing Wong,

展出，以一系列的跨媒體裝置及數碼作

bright lights and sensory bombardment of modern day Hong Kong. Devoted

另外，由龔志成策劃的《音獨吶喊》，聯

GDJYB plus other units to offer two nights of live gigs in January 2018,

品，以光影的詩意對照香港這不夜城的

to ceramic arts, Annie Wan participated in the 2016 Gwangju Biennale with

同 Jabin Law、黃靖、雞蛋蒸肉餅及多個

showcasing the musical styles of local independent bands and singer-

感官轟炸。而一直致力陶瓷創作的尹麗

the project Everyday a Rainbow. Connecting local ceramic arts workshops

演出單位，將於 2018 年 1 月一連兩晚送

songwriters. Both playing blues folk, Jabin Law tells his stories with his band

娟，以「Everyday a Rainbow」為題，參加

and community shops in Gwangju, she created a space linking with the

上本地獨立樂團及唱作人的獨有曲風。

Stranded Whale, while Jing Wong with his electric guitars and a small

2016 年韓國光州雙年展。她連結了當地

community there and exhibited her own ceramic creations alongside objects

Jabin Law 與黃靖同樣以藍調民謠稱著，

scale band.

文化背景。

的陶藝坊和小店，以光州搜集得來的物

she collected in Gwangju. Their creative ideas will be brought back to Hong

Jabin Law 將 與 他 的 樂 團 Stranded Whale

件和她的陶瓷作品創造了一個連繫當地

Kong to ignite more artistic sparks.

以音樂說城市故事，而黃靖則以電結他

社區的空間。兩位藝術家把創作意念帶

及小型編制樂團演出。

回香港，將會引發更精彩的火花。

雞蛋蒸肉餅
GDJYB

Jabin Law

四人女子組合雞蛋蒸肉餅最為人津津樂
道的，是以「港式英語」入詞，於 2016
年時獲邀至澳洲阿德萊德澳亞藝術節演
出，將港式地道音樂帶到國際。

黃靖
Jing Wong

SIU2《超能元聲遊會》
A Musical Odyssey by SIU2

GDJYB, a four-piece female indie band, is best known for incorporating

雞蛋蒸肉餅主音 Soft Liu 表示：「2016 年

"konglish" into their lyrics. They were invited to OzAsia Festival in Australia in

的澳洲阿德萊德澳亞藝術節，是首次有

2016, bringing music with a strong local taste to the international scene.

香港樂隊去演出。我們表演的是原創音
樂，都是十分地道的香港歌曲，當中描

Soft Liu, vocal of GDJYB says, "It was the first time for a Hong Kong band to

寫 了 很 多 香 港 故 事。 我 們 今 年 11 月 會

perform at OzAsia Festival in 2016. We performed original music that are

去冰島參與 Iceland Airwaves 音樂節，回

indigenously Hong Kong, telling many Hong Kong stories. This November we

來後應該會有更多新的元素加入明年的

are going to Iceland for the Iceland Airwaves, and we believe we will have more

演出。」

new elements to be added to our show next January."

伍韶勁《光之紀錄》
Record Light by Kingsley Ng

尹麗娟《Everyday a Rainbow》
Everyday a Rainbow by Annie Wan

對於本港藝術家載譽歸來，藝發局主席王

Dr Wilfred Wong, Chairman of the HKADC, praises on the return of these

英偉博士表示：「一個地方如果沒有文化

works by local artists, "A place without art and culture is without soul and

藝術，是沒有靈魂的，也沒有身分。香港

identity. Hong Kong possesses a unique identity, and our artists have created

有一個很獨特的身分，而我們的藝術家

a lot of works with Hong Kong characteristics in the past few decades. Let

在過去幾十年，創作了許多具有香港特

us appreciate their Hong Kong sentiments. They have shone through the

色的藝術作品，希望大家好好欣賞他們所

international stage, and now when they return, I hope they will remember

表達的香港情懷。香港藝術家在國際上

Hong Kong as their home and nurture more creations here, so that art and

大放異采，我也希望他們在回航的時候，

life will enrich each other."

記得香港是他們的家，在這裡孕育更多
的創作，令藝術與生活互相滋養。」
有關《賽馬會藝壇新勢力》的節目詳情，請瀏覽：
For more information about JOCKEY CLUB New Arts Power:
www.newartspower.hk
newartspower
newartspower

圖片由張志偉、Mark Lam、香港舞蹈聯盟、Moon Yip 及 Keith Hiro 提供
Image courtesy of Cheung Chi-wai, Mark Lam, Hong Kong Dance Alliance, Moon Yip and Keith Hiro
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匯聚香港音樂名家 交織中西音樂文化
A blend of Eastern and Western music by accomplished Hong Kong musicians

焦點
Focus

香港音樂系列
展現香港音樂多元面貌

香港駐倫敦經濟貿易辦事處特別於 7 月 7

To lift the curtain of "Hong Kong Music Series", a VIP reception hosted by the

日為「香港音樂系列」舉辦開幕酒會，為

Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office, London followed by the Inaugural

此音樂盛事正式揭開序幕。開幕酒會於 St

Concert Music Interflow – a Dialogue of Two Cultures were held at St John's

John's Smith Square 舉行，獲百多位藝術

Smith Square on 7 July. More than a hundred distinguished guests attended

及政商界重要嘉賓出席，隨後欣賞開幕

the reception to celebrate the start of the "Hong Kong Music Series".

音樂會。
The evening was honoured with the attendance of Ambassador Liu Xiaoming,

Hong Kong Music Series
Presenting the Unique and Diverse
Musical Landscape of Hong Kong

開幕當晚獲中國駐英國大使劉曉明大使

the Chinese Ambassador to the UK. A full house audience of 500 shared the

親臨支持，雖然當晚天氣炎熱，仍無阻

memorable night despite the summer heat in London. The Inaugural Concert

當地觀眾欣賞是次演出的熱情，出席音

Music Interflow – a Dialogue of Two Cultures featured both well-established

樂會的觀眾人數近 500 人，全院滿座。一

and emerging Hong Kong musicians who had brilliantly displayed their

眾香港音樂家演出了英國作曲家的經典

virtuosity in a selection of classical and contemporary works written by both

作品及香港作曲家的當代作品，突顯中

Hong Kong composers and British composers. The blend of Eastern and

西文化間互相映對的特質，譜出一場英

Western music perfectly created a unique musical dialogue and, in particular,

國及香港兩地的精彩音樂對話，以動人

between UK and Hong Kong.

的旋律與觀眾渡過一個難忘的晚上。
On the same night of the Inaugural Concert (7 July) and 8 July, Hong Kong

「香港音樂系列」的另一節目《禾・日・

Episodes, charmed nearly 300 London audiences at Wilton's Music Hall, the

水・巷》亦同步在 7 月 7 日及 8 日於世界

world's oldest surviving Grand Music Hall, with evocative imagery of Hong

現存最古老的音樂廳 Wilton's Music Hall 舉

Kong cityscape by architect Anthony Lai together with the original music

行。《禾・日・水・巷》透過作曲家林丰

written jointly by composer Fung Lam and international jazz guitarist

及國際爵士結他手張駿豪聯手創作的音

Teriver Cheung.

樂，配合由建築師黎智禮所創作、具詩
意又澎湃的香港景觀錄像，向近 300 位倫
敦觀眾展現獨一無二的香港都市魅力。

《禾・日・水・巷》
Hong Kong Episodes

開幕音樂會《Music Interflow – a Dialogue of Two Cultures》
The Inaugural Concert Music Interflow –
a Dialogue of Two Cultures

藝發局主辦的「香港音樂系列」已於 7 月 7 日至 28 日於英國倫敦圓滿舉行。
「香港音樂系列」
是香港特別行政區成立 20 周年慶祝活動之一，亦是藝發局首次於倫敦舉辦的大型香港音樂
盛會，匯聚超過 70 位香港知名及新進音樂家，攜手呈獻五個精彩節目，向國際觀眾展示香
港音樂中西交融的多元面貌。
The "Hong Kong Music Series" organised by HKADC was held in London, UK from 7 to 28 July
th
successfully. It was an accredited event celebrating the 20 anniversary of the establishment of the
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region. The "Hong Kong Music Series" brought over 70 acclaimed
home-grown composers, musicians and performers to London to showcase their talent in five
diverse and exceptional productions to the world, demonstrating the unique and vibrant musical
culture of Hong Kong, where East meets West.

「香港音樂系列」的開幕酒會
（左起）贊助機構 Pure Land Foundation 主席 Bruno Wang 先生、香港駐倫敦經濟
貿易辦事處處長杜潔麗女士、中國駐英國大使劉曉明大使、贊助機構英國太古集
團總裁施維新先生、藝發局主席王英偉博士及開幕音樂會藝術總監盧景文教授
Presiding at the kick-off of the "Hong Kong Music Series"
(from left) Mr Bruno Wang, Chairman of the sponsor, Pure Land Foundation;
Ms Priscilla To, Director General of Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office, London;
Ambassador Mr Liu Xiaoming, the Chinese Ambassador to the United Kingdom;
Mr Sam Swire, Director of the sponsor, John Swire & Sons Ltd.; Dr Wilfred Wong,
Chairman of HKADC and Prof Lo King-man, Artistic Director of the Inaugural Concert
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史詩式歌劇 詠嘆百年中國悲歡
Epic opera tells joys and sorrows of modern Chinese history
壓 軸 節 目 為 由 陳 慶 恩 作 曲、 鄧 樹 榮 導

弦樂四重奏
（ 左 起 ）鄭 陽（ 小 提 琴 ）、 魏 寧 一（ 小 提 琴 ）、 徐 婷（ 大 提 琴 ）及
蔡書麟（中提琴）演出英國作曲家 Frank Bridge 的《Three Idylls》
String quartet
(from left) Zheng Yang (Violin), Wei Ningyi (Violin), Xu Ting (Cello) and
Chris Choi (Viola) perform Three Idylls by British composer Frank Bridge

鋼琴家黃家正（右）及色士風演奏家孫穎麟（中）打破音樂界限的演出。
Performance "smashing" musical boundaries by pianist Wong Ka-jeng (right) and
saxophonist Timothy Sun (centre).

別具創意演出 開拓音樂可能性
Innovative concert surprises listeners with new musical possibilities
緊 接 而 來 的《 指 魔 俠 X 琴 戀 克 拉 拉 X

Also at the Wilton's Music Hall, a "3-in-1" concert Fingerman X Beloved Clara

SMASH》由鋼琴家黃家正主領的 Music Lab

X SMASH produced by Music Lab, a young group led by charismatic pianist

製 作， 於 7 月 10 日 及 11 日 在 Wilton's

Wong Ka-jeng, provided an innovative experience to London audiences on

Music Hall 舉行，呈獻三個別出心裁的表

10 and 11 July. The concert started with a piano recital by Wong, followed

演，為觀眾帶來創新音樂體驗。音樂會

by piano, violin and vocal performance on works by Schuman and Brahms.

由黃家正的鋼琴獨奏揭開序幕，中間部

The evening was closed with an energetic trios of piano, saxophone and

分由鋼琴、小提琴及女高音聯合演出舒

harmonica smashing pop, classical and jazz. Ideology composed by

曼及布拉姆斯的作品，最後以「打破傳統

harmonica player CY Leo was premiered in the concert and received many

音樂框架」的精神，以新穎的演繹手法配

praises from the audiences.

Finale programme of the "Hong Kong Music Series" was the European

演，首次於歐洲演出的三幕室內歌劇《大

premiere of three-act chamber opera Datong: The Chinese Utopia composed

同》。多位出色的香港歌唱家及音樂家在

by Chan Hing-yan and directed by Tang Shu-wing. Featuring a stellar cast

7 月 27 及 28 日 於 Richmond Theatre 以 觸

of home-grown Hong Kong vocalists and musicians, the chamber opera

動心靈的歌聲及音樂，向兩晚近 400 名觀

transported an audience of 400 to the 20 century visionary Chinese

眾訴說中國二十世紀思想家康有為及其

scholar Kang Youwei's time by fabulous voices and music on 27 and 28 July

女兒康同璧之一生。《大同》獲英國媒體

at Richmond Theatre. UK media The Stage reviewed the production and

The Stage 正面評價，指「該歌劇出色的導

commented, "a potentially dry slice of China's history was transformed into

演及樂曲令原本較為平淡的一段中國歷

an operatic event by skillful direction and a scintillating score."

th

史變得充滿戲劇性。」
By providing opportunities for the Hong Kong musicians to showcase their

藝發局希望藉着是次「香港音樂系列」讓

talent at "Hong Kong Music Series" in one of the international music capitals,

香港的音樂家及蓬勃的音樂景象更為國

HKADC hopes to show the world the creativity and vibrancy of the Hong

際大眾所認識，並透過向倫敦的觀眾介

Kong music scene and further strengthen the cultural ties between Hong

紹充滿創意及活力的香港音樂，加深兩

Kong and London.

個國際都會的文化交流。

合充滿活力的鋼琴、色士風及口琴為音
樂會作結。口琴家何卓彥更於音樂會中

Revolving around the natural timbres of Chinese musical instrument and

首次發表及演出其作品《Ideology》，獲得

combining poetry, songs, music and various visual elements, Beyond the

觀眾的熱烈掌聲。

Senses – Atmospheric Music Theatre by Law Wing-fai cultivated a mood for

《大同》由廖國敏擔任指揮，連同多位出色的香港歌唱家及香港創樂團攜手演出。
Datong features a stellar cast of home-grown Hong Kong vocalists and musicians,
accompanied by the Hong Kong New Music Ensemble under the skilful baton of Lio
Kuok-man.

reflection within an oriental aesthetic and led audiences into a realm of

羅永暉意境音樂劇場《一色一香》於 7 月

meditation and contemplation at the Shaw Theatre on 15 July.

15 日在 Shaw Theatre 上演，由曾獲聯合

國教科文組織及國家文化部「促進昆曲

The music threatre featured the renowned Kunju artist Kong Aiping who

藝術獎」的崑劇藝術家孔愛萍擔綱演出。

was awarded the UNESCO and China's Ministry of Culture Award for the

《一色一香》以現代劇場的表現手法及中

Excellence in the Promotion of Kunju opera. Her performance was praised

國樂器，結合詩、歌、樂、舞及各種視

by an UK website The Threatre Times which stated "Kong's hand gestures

覺元素，把身處英國的觀眾帶到耐人沉

and body movement, which seem to possess the uncanny ability to pause

醉的東方美學意境，一步一步進入靜觀

time with each precise move." It also commended the performance of the

默照的空寂境界。英國網站 The Threatre

Wuji Ensemble that "all the musicians are masterful at their instruments, and

Times 讚揚孔愛萍之演出，指其一舉一動

successfully bring Law's ensemble pieces to life."

如有靜止時間的超能力；亦讚賞於《一色
一香》中演奏多種中國樂器的無極樂團演
奏技術精湛，將羅永暉的作品發揮得淋
漓盡致。

無極樂團於《一色一香》中演奏多種環繞着自然音色的中
國樂器。
Wuji Ensemble performs with Chinese musical instruments
with natural timbres in Beyond the Senses.

www.hongkongmusicseries.hk

圖片由 Kii Studios Photography & Film 提供
Image courtesy of Kii Studios Photography & Film

著名崑劇藝術家孔愛萍於《一色一香》中擔綱演出。
Beyond the Senses features the renowned Kunju artist
Kong Aiping.
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如夢般的裝置藝術展覽
Dreamlike installation art exhibition

焦點
Focus

澳亞藝術節
呈獻香港當代藝術作品

率先登場的是視覺藝術家黃慧妍，她曾

The artworks of visual artist Doris Wong were firstly showcased in the

於油街實現展出的個人展覽《如果沒有

Festival. Wong was invited to bring her solo exhibition, A place never been

被你看見，這個地方根本不存在》獲邀

seen is not a place, which had been exhibited in Oil Street Art Space, to

帶到南澳，向當地觀眾展示五件裝置藝

South Australia. The exhibition consisted of five installations that place daily

術，將一系列日常物件在如夢的現實場

life objects in surreal settings, leading the audience to discover metaphors

景展現，帶領觀眾發掘現實與夢境之間

between reality and dreams.

的隱喻。

OzAsia Festival
Presenting Hong Kong Contemporary Art

黃慧妍的個人展覽《如果沒有被你看見，這個地方根本不存在》
Doris Wong's solo exhibition, A place never been seen is not a place

亞太區舞蹈交流平台
Asian-Paciﬁc dance exchange platform
編舞家馮樂恒及黃靜婷則參與由澳洲著

Choreographers Victor Fung and Chloe Wong participated in Dance Lab, a

名編舞家 Leigh Warren 領導的舞蹈交流平

dance exchange platform led by renowned Australian choreographer Leigh

台《Dance Lab》。這個一星期的駐場計劃

Warren. The one-week residence programme provided an opportunity for

除了讓兩位本地編舞家與八位來自台灣、

the two local choreographers to exchange with eight choreographers from

新加坡及澳洲的編舞家互相交流，探索

Taiwan, Singapore and Australia to explore possibilities of cross-regional

跨地區合作的可能性外，更有機會於當

cooperations. Moreover, they also participated in public sessions to share their

地舉行公開課，與澳洲的舞蹈愛好者分

creative experience with dance lovers in Australia. Wong said, "Dance Lab gave

享創作心得。黃靜婷說：「《Dance Lab》

us huge flexibility to meet choreographers from different regions. We shared

給我很大自由度，讓我認識來自不同地

views and experience of artistic creation and had inspiring discussions."

區的編舞家，交流彼此對創作的看法和

《家》
Home

經驗，引發深入討論。」

繼 2016 年首次參與澳亞藝術節（藝術節）後，藝發局今年再度與澳洲阿德萊德藝術中心合
作，支持香港藝術家參與藝術中心舉辦的第 11 屆澳亞藝術節。藝術節已於 9 月 21 日至 10
月 8 日期間舉行，並且邀請了多位香港藝術家於藝術節亮相。
Following the first participation in the OzAsia Festival (The Festival) in 2016, HKADC collaborated
with Australia's Adelaide Festival Centre again this year, supporting Hong Kong artists to participate
th
in the 11 edition of the Festival held between 21 September and 8 October. A number of Hong
Kong artists were invited to take part in the Festival.

編舞家馮樂恒 ( 左一 ) 及黃靜婷 ( 右二 ) 參與由澳
洲著名編舞家 Leigh Warren( 左二 ) 主持的舞蹈交流
平台《Dance Lab》。
Choreographers Victor Fung (far left) and Chloe Wong
(second from the right) participate in Dance Lab, a
dance exchange platform led by renowned Australian
choreographer Leigh Warren (second from the left).
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跨媒體藝術展演
Multimedia art exhibition and performance
另一位參與跨地區合作的香港新媒體藝

New media artist GayBird collaborated with renowned Australian string

術家梁基爵 (GayBird)，於音樂演出《Music

quartet group, Zephyr Quartet, in the performance, Music in Anticlockwise.

in Anticlockwise》與澳洲著名弦樂四重奏

Themed time and space, the show combined classical music with futurist

Zephyr Quartet 合作，以時間和空間為題，

electronic music to stage a splendid and innovative cross-media

將古典音樂結合未來式的電子音樂，以

music performance.

嶄新的方式上演了一場精彩的跨媒體裝
置音樂演出。

GayBird was also commissioned to create an outdoor solo exhibition, Home,
which revolved around the Chinese hieroglyphic character, "home" ( 家 ),

此外，GayBird 亦獲委約創作個人戶外大

to explore the nature of family. 72 sculptures were inspired by the structure

型裝置展覽《Home》，以中國象形文字

of the Chinese character for "home". The character was materialised as a

「家」為創作基礎，藉此探討家庭的本質。

rooftop and a pig, which formed an interactive installation to produce bell

72 個雕塑以漢字「家」的結構作為靈感，

藝術節今年首次舉辦的文學活動《Writing China》
，邀請了香港作家謝曉虹（左一 ) 擔任其中一場講座的講者。
另外兩位講者為中國作家郝景芳（左二）及澳洲作家許瑩玲（左三）。
A literary art event "Writing China" has been organised by the Festival for its first time. Hong Kong author Dorothy
Tse (far left) is invited to be the speaker in one of the seminars. Other two speakers are Chinese writer Hao
Jingfang (second from the left) and Australian writer Julie Koh (third from the left)

chimes that evoked the feeling of homecoming.

屋頂「宀」和小豬「豕」與裝置互動時會
發出鈴聲，就如回到住處按門鈴一樣。

"Home was inspired by the quietness and warmth of Adelaide. The
environment matched perfectly with the theme of Home. I also attempted

「阿德萊德的環境給人溫暖、平靜的感

new ventures in my creation. My past works were often about technology,

覺，與『家』的題材吻合。我在創作上也

but I focused more on visual art this time. The outdoor exhibition

文學活動連結亞洲文學作品
Literary art activity connecting Asian Literature

作出新嘗試，過去我的作品大多以科技

encouraged the audience to interact with the artworks. Their participation

藝術節今年首次舉辦文學活動《Writing

The Festival included a literary art activity, entitled "Writing China", in

作題材，這次則從視覺藝術出發，並於

helped to complete the artworks." GayBird hoped that the artworks could

China》，介紹大中華地區的文學作品，

its programme for the first time. This event featured literary works from

戶外展出，鼓勵觀眾隨意與作品互動，

encourage reflections on the idea of "home".

並邀得香港作家謝曉虹擔任「Reimaging」

the Greater China region. Hong Kong writer Dorothy Tse was invited as

觀眾的參與也令作品更加完整。」GayBird

環節中的其中一位講者，與讀者探討及

one of the speakers for the session, "Reimaging", to discuss with readers

希望透過作品，讓大家反思我們的「家」

重新構想當代小說貫穿複雜的現代生活。

how contemporary novels reconstructed and penetrated through the

應該是怎樣。

謝曉虹說：「是次文學活動的主題清晰，

sophisticated modern life. Tse said, "I think the literary art activity had a

讓我了解到居澳亞洲人的寫作經驗，對

clear theme. I learnt a lot about the writing experience of Asian people living

我來說是新的體驗。」

in Australia. It was eye-opening experience for me."

藝發局致力培育和扶植香港藝術家以提

HKADC is committed to nurturing and supporting Hong Kong artists to reach

升藝術水平，並透過開拓與國際藝術家

new artistic heights, as well as to broaden their horizon through exchanging

之間的交流擴闊藝術家的視野，期望能

with international peers. It is hoped that there will be more stimulating

將來與不同地域有更多合作機會。藝發

collaborations between Hong Kong and different regions in the coming

局於 2016 年與阿德萊德藝術中心簽署為

future. With the signing of a two-year Memorandum of Understanding with

期兩年的合作備忘錄，支持澳亞藝術節

Adelaide Festival Centre in 2016, HKADC supports the Festival to present

向澳洲觀眾呈獻香港藝術作品，藉以加

outstanding Hong Kong artworks to the South Australian audience and

強兩地之間的交流和合作。澳亞藝術節

promote exchange and collaboration between the two places. Established in

新媒體藝術家梁基爵 (GayBird) 與他的個人戶外大
型裝置展覽《家》
New media artist GayBird and his outdoor solo
exhibition Home

自 2007 年起開始舉辦，為澳洲重要的國

2007, the OzAsia Festival has been one of the most important international

際藝術節之一，展示具獨特表演風格的

arts festivals in Australia with an aim to showcase Asian contemporary

亞洲當代藝術作品。

artworks with unique form and style.

GayBird 與澳洲著名樂團 Zephyr Quartet 合作的跨媒體音樂演出《Music in
Anticlockwise》。
GayBird collaborates with renowned Australian music group, Zephyr Quartet,
in the performance Music in Anticlockwise.

www.ozasiafestival.com.au
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雲集各國藝術同業
Gathering representatives from overseas counterparts

焦點
Focus

香港藝術界逾 110 人
參與首爾表演藝術博覽會
HKADC Returned to the Performing Arts Market
in Seoul with a 110-member Delegation

PAMS 是亞洲其中一個重要的當代表演藝

PAMS is one of the most important contemporary performing arts expos

術博覽會。今年，藝發局重點推介香港

in Asia. This year, HKADC highlighted Hong Kong contemporary theatre

的新銳戲劇及戲曲作品，讓海外觀眾有

and xiqu productions, presenting excellent works of the art forms to

機會欣賞他們優秀的作品。

overseas audience.

為慶祝香港藝術界參與 PAMS 的各項活動

To celebrate the success of Hong Kong participation in PAMS, HKADC

順利舉行，藝發局於 10 月 15 日晚上於首

held a welcome dinner in Seoul on 15 October, which was supported by

爾舉行歡迎晚宴，獲中國駐韓國大使邱國

Ambassador Qiu Guohong, Chinese Ambassador to South Korea, and the

洪大使到場支持，以及來自不同國家的藝

attendance of representatives from overseas arts festivals and arts agents

術節代表及藝術代理出席，包括 American

around the world, including Ms Andrea Snyder from American Dance Abroad,

Dance Abroad 的 Andrea Snyder 、 德 國

Ms Carolelinda Dickey from Tanzmesse, Germany, Mr Andrew Wood from

Tanzmesse 的 Carolelinda Dickey、美國三藩

San Francisco International Arts Festival, the US, Mr Francesc Casadesus

巿國際藝術節的 Andrew Wood、西班牙巴

from Grec Festival, Barcelona, Spain, Ms Heidi Kibirsky from Wolf Trap

塞隆拿 Grec Festival 的 Francesc Casadesus、

Foundation for the Performing Arts, the US, Ms Katarina Lindholm from

美國 Wolf Trap Foundation for the Performing

Dance Info Finland and representatives from TPAM - Performing Arts Meeting

Arts 的 Heidi Kibirsky、Dance Info Finland 的

in Yokohama, Japan, Bangkok Theatre Network, Thailand, Indonesia Dance

Katarina Lindholm，以及來自日本 TPAM –

Festival and representatives from the arts sector of Korea and Hong Kong.

Performing Arts Meeting in Yokohama、泰國
Bangkok Theatre Network、 印 尼 舞 蹈 節、

Speaking at the occasion, HKADC's Chairman Dr Wilfred Wong said, "In recent

以及韓國和香港藝術界代表。

years, HKADC has strived to create different platforms to connect Hong Kong
arts to the world. Through participating in different artistic events, local

藝發局主席王英偉博士在歡迎晚宴上表

artists are introduced to the international stage and their outstanding works

示，藝發局近年努力創造平台，讓香港

are promoted to the overseas audience. This year, HKADC returned to PAMS

藝術與國際藝壇接軌，透過參與不同藝

with an unprecedented-scale of delegation from the Hong Kong performing

術盛事，把本地藝術家帶到國際舞台，

arts sector to showcase different aspects of the Hong Kong arts scene in the

向外推廣他們優秀的作品。今年藝發局

international arts arena."

再次帶領香港藝術界參與 PAMS 的各項活
動，整個香港代表團的陣容比 2015 年更
加龐大，希望讓國際藝壇認識香港藝術
的不同範疇。

繼 2015 年首次參與韓國首爾表演藝術博覽會 (PAMS) 後，藝發局於今年 10 月 14 至 19 日期間，
再次組合超過 110 位來自香港表演藝術界的代表參與 PAMS 2017，透過演出、展覽等活動，向
來自世界各地的藝術節總監、場地主管、節目代理人及藝術團體，展示香港優秀的藝術家及其
作品，並協助他們建立海外聯繫網路，拓展交流及演出的機會。
Following the first participation in the Performing Arts Market in Seoul (PAMS) in 2015, HKADC led a
110-member delegation comprised representatives from the performing arts sector to take part in
PAMS again between 14 and 19 October 2017. Through a variety of performances and an exhibition, the
delegation showcased the diversity and vibrancy of the Hong Kong arts productions to overseas arts
festival directors, venue managers, programme agents and arts organisations. The participation aimed to
help Hong Kong artists to establish overseas network and explore exchange and performing opportunities.

出席嘉賓把握交流機會
A great moment for exchange
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展演香港優秀戲劇和戲曲作品
Presenting outstanding contemporary theatre and xiqu productions
「PAMS International Showcase」是博覽會中

"PAMS International Showcase" was a core event of PAMS to present

的一個重要環節，展示不同國家及地區的

performing arts productions from around the world. Papa of Théâtre de la

表演藝術項目。今年，綠葉劇團的《爸爸》

Feuille was selected to be staged at the "PAMS International Showcase". The

獲主辦機構挑選參與「PAMS International

physical theatrical work explored modern family relationships, showcasing

Showcase」作示範展演，以肢體劇手法探

the uniqueness and diversity of contemporary theatre in Hong Kong. The

討現代家庭關係，展示本地劇團的獨特

showcase has a full house with overwhelming response.

和多元性；當晚全院滿座，大獲好評。
In addition, three full version productions by Hong Kong arts groups were

另外，三個香港藝團的作品亦被納入為

selected and staged in the "PAMS Link" programme. Backstage by Spring

PAMS Link 的節目，於博覽會期間作足本

Glory Cantonese Opera Workshop was a theatrical work about Cantonese

演出。春暉粵藝工作坊的《戲裡戲外看戲

opera. Through stage performance, interactive sessions and Cantonese

班》是一個關於粵劇的戲劇作品，透過舞

opera excerpts, the performance led the audience to experience both

台劇、互動環節及粵劇折子戲，讓觀眾

the front-stage and the backstage of Cantonese opera. Watching U… by

穿梭粵劇舞台的台前幕後。影話戲的《看

Cinematic Theatre began with a university student leasing his open-studio

著你……》故事由大學生以便宜租金把房

unit to a young woman in a low price. Combining theatre and images,

子租給年輕女子開始，結合戲劇與影像，

the performance led the audience to travel between reality and illusions.

帶領觀眾遊走於真實及假象之中。桃花

ArenA by Utopia Cantonese Opera Workshop fused contemporary aesthetic

源粵劇工作舍的《拜將臺》則在傳統粵劇

elements with traditional Cantonese opera to present the story of Lau Bong's

作品中加入現代美學的元素，講述有關

elimination of Han Xin through the hands of Empress Lu Zhi.

劉邦借呂后剷除韓信的故事。

香港表演藝術界代表於攤位展覽合照
Representatives from Hong Kong performing arts sector at the
booth exhibition

PAMS Night - HK 的精彩演出：唱作人黃靖（左）、春暉粵藝工作坊
Fabulous performances by singer-songwriter Jing Wong (left) and Spring Glory Cantonese Opera Workshop
at PAMS Night - HK

香港之夜 建立聯繫網絡
Establishing overseas network through PAMS Night – HK
藝發局於 10 月 17 日晚上主辦 PAMS Night

A networking reception, PAMS Night - HK, was held by HKADC on 17

– HK，出席人數逾 100 人，包括各國藝

October to help local artists and arts groups to connect with their overseas

術節總監、場地主管、節目代理人及藝

counterparts for future exchange and collaborations. More than 100 people

術工作者出席，讓本地藝術家與海外藝

participated in the event, including arts festival directors, venue managers,

術機構 / 代理互相認識，建立聯繫網絡，

programme agents and arts practitioners from different countries.

拓展海外演出機會。
Singer-songwriter, Jing Wong, and Spring Glory Cantonese Opera Workshop

唱作人黃靖及春暉粵藝工作坊更在酒會

performed their works during the occasion. PAMS Night - HK was supported

內演出，讓海外的來賓認識香港表演藝

by Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office (Tokyo) of the HKSAR Government.

術的多元面貌，大受歡迎。PAMS Night –
春暉粵藝工作坊《戲裡戲外看戲班》
Backstage by Spring Glory Cantonese Opera Workshop

桃花源粵劇工作舍《拜將臺》
ArenA by Utopia Cantonese Opera Workshop
（綵排相片 Rehearsal photo）

HK 獲香港特別行政區政府駐東京經濟貿

HKADC also set up a booth at the PAMS exhibition to promote Hong Kong

易辦事處支持。

performing arts. The Local Performing Arts Directory was distributed to
introduce the artistic and cultural characteristics and the works of various

藝發局於 PAMS 期間設置攤位展覽，派發

Hong Kong performing arts groups and artists. In addition, HKADC also

香港表演藝術家及藝團名錄，介紹本地

provided funding support for the participation of 20 representatives from

表演藝術特色、藝團和作品。此外，是

small and medium-sized arts groups and individual arts practitioners

次藝發局亦為 20 位本地中小型藝團代表

in the event, helping them to broaden their horizons and establish

及獨立藝術工作者提供資助，參與博覽

overseas network.

會的各項活動，協助他們擴濶視野及建
立海外聯繫。
影話戲《看著你……》
Watching U... by Cinematic Theatre

綠葉劇團《爸爸》
Papa by Théâtre de la Feuille
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郭文靖
Nadia Kwok

借鏡國際經驗
豐富香港藝術土壤

東京森美術館實習計劃
Mori Art Museum Internship 2016

Experiences Abroad
as Nourishment of Hong Kong Art Scene

郭文靖現為香港藝術館二級助理館長，

As an Assistant Curator II of the Hong Kong Museum of Art, Nadia Kwok has

累積了多年活動策劃經驗，對策展研究

extensive experience in organising arts programmes and has cultivated

深感興趣，早前獲選前往日本東京森美

a strong interest in curatorial research. During a 24-week internship

術 館 進 行 為 期 24 星 期 的 全 職 實 習。 實

on a full-time basis to Mori Art Museum, Japan, Kwok worked in the

習 期 間， 她 在 森 美 術 館 的 策 展 部 門 工

curatorial department there, her main task was to assist the coordination

作，主要協助策劃慶祝東南亞國家聯盟

of SUNSHOWER: Contemporary Art from Southeast Asia 1980s to Now,

(ASEAN) 成立 50 周年之展覽「SUNSHOWER:

an exhibition to celebrate the 50 anniversary of the Association of the

Contemporary Art from Southeast Asia 1980s

Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN). The curatorial team had started the

th

to Now」。策展團隊於兩年半前展開研究

research two and a half years ago and visited several Southeast Asian

工作，包括前往東南亞多國進行實地考

countries and the artist studios there for an in-depth understanding of the

察及走訪藝術家工作室，以深入了解該

art scene there and selection of exhibits. The research-based approach to

區的藝術生態及挑選參展藝術家。郭文

curating an exhibition is a revelation to Kwok, she considers the approach a

靖有機會參與館內策展研究，其以研究

meaningful reference for Hong Kong.

為本的策展方法讓她大開眼界，也是值
得香港參考的地方。

Besides curatorial research, Kwok was responsible for part of the decoration
of the Museum's Community Participation Programme and liaison with

東京森美術館「太陽雨：1980 年代至今的
東南亞當代藝術」
Sunshower: Contemporary Art from Southeast
Asia 1980s to Now, Mori Art Museum

除了策展研究外，美術館亦讓郭文靖負

artists for exhibition preparation. Kwok also assisted the preparation for the

責其「社區參與藝術」部分的佈置，與

international forum, "How Has Contemporary Art Represented Southeast

藝 術 家 接 洽 與 溝 通 展 覽 事 宜。 她 同 時

Asia?" by inviting renowned art researchers and curators in the region as

也 協 助 名 為「How Has Contemporary Art

guest speakers. Grateful for the opportunities and trust of the Museum

Represented Southeast Asia?」國 際 研 討 會

has given her, Kwok says, "Apart from general administrative work, I also

的籌辦工作，負責邀請從事東南亞藝術

gained invaluable hands-on experience through directly participating in

研究的知名學者、策展人等擔任講者。

the exhibition set-up myself during my internship. I also met and talked to

她感謝美術館給予的機會及信任：「這次

Southeast Asian artists for exhibition preparation which both enriched my

實習除了一般行政工作外，還有機會自

knowledge in contemporary art in the region and widen my network."

從事藝術及文化管理行業的領袖，必須放眼世界，汲取各地相關專業知識和經驗，才可帶

己動手佈展，從中獲取難得的實戰經驗。

動本土文化藝術的發展。為培育本地文化領袖及推動本地藝文生態的發展，藝發局與多個

從籌備展覽的過程中，我亦有機會與東

海外機構合作推出實習計劃，為本地具潛質的藝術行政人員提供學習交流的機會。今期「焦
點」訪問多名於本年度獲資助前赴日本、英國等地進行實習及培訓的本地藝術行政人員，

南亞藝術家接觸和溝通，且更深入認識
東南亞當代藝術，並擴闊人際網絡。」

分享其親身經歷，提出豐富本地藝文景觀的可能性。
Leaders in arts and cultural administration should have a global perspective and well-versed in
knowledge and experience in the creative profession to initiate arts and cultural development in
their home territories. To nurture local arts administrators with these qualities for the promotion
of arts and culture, HKADC collaborates with various arts organisations overseas to offer internship
programmes for promising arts administrators from Hong Kong. Focus talks to some of the
emerging local administrators under the internship programmes in Japan and the UK this year and
invites them to share their experience and insights into possible makeovers of Hong Kong art scene.

東京森美術館「太陽雨：1980 年代至今的東南亞當代藝術」
Sunshower: Contemporary Art from Southeast Asia 1980s to Now, Mori Art Museum
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郭文靖留意到由於日本地震頻繁，因此

As Japan is vulnerable to earthquakes, quake-resistant measures such as

另外，謝沅珩亦完成兩項資料蒐集及匯

During her internship, Tse completed two researchs involving data

災難應變措施也在策展人的考量之內，

reinforcing artworks at the preparation stage to ensure the personal safety

報，成果分別被採納至機構籌募計劃書

gathering and reporting, the findings of which were adopted in Sage

如在佈展時會刻意加強穩定展品，以確

of venue staff and visitors are always at the back of the curators' mind. The

及市場部網頁翻新基礎文案中。原來很

Gateshead's funding proposal and formed the primary copywriting of

保館內人員和參觀者的安全；美術館的

efforts do not go unnoticed, Kwok reckons that the Hong Kong Museum of

多 人 都 不 知 道 Sage Gateshead 是 慈 善 機

the revamped webpage of the marketing department of Sage Gateshead.

防災意識及策展巧思也可供香港藝術館

Art and local curators should consider the curatorial efforts and disaster

構， 因 此 Sage Gateshead 安 排 她 着 手 研

Surprised that many people were not aware of its charity background, Sage

及本地策展人借鏡。

preparedness of Mori Art.

究如何運用場地的公共空間去增進公眾

Gateshead deployed Tse to research into ways to raise public knowledge

對其慈善角色的了解。她參觀 Newcastle

and understanding of Sage Gateshead's role as a charity body using the

這次赴日考察為郭文靖帶來新的思想衝

The internship gave Kwok innovative ideas and she was benefitted in many

Gateshead Cultural Venues (NGCV) 網絡內不

public space in its venues. Tse then set out to visit the organisations in the

擊，令她獲益良多。她感謝香港藝術館

ways. She thanks the Hong Kong Museum of Art for supporting her to join the

同的機構，參考並分析各機構的策略，

Newcastle Gateshead Cultural Venues (NGCV) network to study and analyse

支持參與是次實習計劃，期望將所學及

internship programme and wishes to put the knowledge and insights gained

從 而 提 出 適 合 Sage Gateshead 的 改 善 方

their cases and presented Sage Gateshead with tailor-made enhancement

經驗發揮在工作上，以藝術回饋社會。

to work and nurture society with arts.

案。謝沅珩表示，她能夠在實習期間切

proposals. Being able to offer solid assistance to Sage Gateshead during her

實幫助機構，很有滿足感。

internship had brought her immense satisfaction, Tse reflects.

謝 沅 珩 亦 透 過 Sage Gateshead 爭 取 約 見

Having met with the CEOs of the ten organisations in NGCV through Sage

謝沅珩
Denise Tse
Sage Gateshead 實 習 計 劃
Sage Gateshead Internships
自由身藝術工作者謝沅珩於今年二月至

Freelance arts practitioner Denise Tse joined a 12-week full-time internship

五月期間前往英國 Sage Gateshead 參與為

at Sage Gateshead, the UK from February to May 2017.

期 12 星期的全職實習。
Arts venue management was uncharted territory for Tse whose focus had

對專注節目策劃及監製工作的謝沅珩而

always been programme management and production. The internship

言，場地管理是新的學習範疇。她在實

offered an opportunity to work in different departments at Sage Gateshead

習期間於不同部門工作，從旁學習 Sage

to familiarise herself with the management strategies and mode of operation

Gateshead 的管理策略及營運模式。「通

there. "Working alongside the Duty Manager and Customer Experience

過跟當值經理 (Duty Manager) 與客戶體驗

Team gave me a panoramic view of the collaboration between various

團隊 (Customer Experience Team) 學習，從

departments to ensure successful show, it hinges on how to usher in

前台的角度看各部門如何合作讓節目順

audiences smoothly, back stage-front stage communications to start the

利進行，如確保觀眾魚貫入場、前台如

show, handling of emergency and security issues."

何與後台協調溝通節目開演、處理突發

Gateshead to discover the arts eco-system unique in Northeast England,
Tse thinks that Hong Kong arts sector has much to learn from the innovative

地在資源及節目策劃上的合作模式具啟

partnerships of the NGCV network.

發性，值得香港業界多加探索。
The internship is a rewarding experience for Tse. Not only did she gain a

謝沅珩在英國實習的日子過得很充實，

comprehensive view of cultural management, Tse also had a chance to

既 能 宏 觀 地 了 解 文 化 管 理， 本 身 學 習

perform in Israel in Egypt, by Royal Northern Sinfonia, an orchestra based at

聲 樂 的 她 又 能 參 與 駐 場 室 樂 團 Royal

Sage Gateshead, a special joy for Tse who had studied vocal music. The new

Northern Sinfonia 製 作 之《Israel in Egypt》

post let her observe the coordination of an orchestra, how to arrange for one

的幕前演出，從另一崗位觀察如何統籌

to base in an arts organisation or go on tour.

樂團、安排駐場及巡迴演出。
Tse much appreciates the mutual trust and respect in the office culture

是次實習讓謝沅珩體驗到外國職場文化，

abroad, and how teamwork is valued in the workplace. "It's often suffocating

她尤其欣賞當地彼此尊重、信任及重視

working in Hong Kong. Pay aside, more trust and appreciation go a long way

團隊合作的風氣。「這裡（香港）總是有

when creating a cheerful and committed team." Tse admits that she needs

種讓人透不過氣來的感覺。先撇開酬勞

some time to ruminate and reflect on the fruitful experience before she

不說，若人與人之間有多一分尊重與肯

could contribute the insights gained to the local arts sector.

定，大家可能會打拼得快樂一點。」她坦
言，豐富的實習經驗後，需要一段時間
去思索及沉澱，將實習所得的經驗實踐
及運用，並貢獻業界。

情況以及安全監督等。」

謝沅珩講解如何疏導觀眾入場，讓節目順利進行。
Tse shares on how to usher in audiences smoothly to ensure
successful show.

NGCV 的十位行政總裁，了解英格蘭東北

部獨特的藝術生態圈。她認為 NGCV 各場

謝沅珩參與 Sage Gateshead 駐場室樂團 Royal Northern
Sinfonia 製作之《Israel in Egypt》演出。
Tse performs in Israel in Egypt, by Royal Northern Sinfonia, an
orchestra based at Sage Gateshead.

謝沅珩與工作團隊
Tse and her workmates
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李菁菁
Cheryl Li
Sage Gateshead 實習計劃
Sage Gateshead Internships
另一位 Sage Gateshead 的實習生為自由身

Cheryl Li is the other awardee of the Sage Gateshead Internship. Also

藝術工作者李菁菁。她多年來致力策劃

a freelance arts practitioner, Li has long concentrated on programme

節目，近年也涉足監製工作。李菁菁四

management and has ventured into the production field recently. In April

月赴英，在 Sage Gateshead 各部門實習共

2017, Li started her 12-week internship at Sage Gateshead and is most

12 星 期。 她 特 別 欣 賞 Sage Gateshead 在

impressed by the organisation's efforts in championing arts education.

Sage Gateshead 利用鄰近火車橋橋底作為青少年
的學習空間。
Sage Gateshead transformed the area under a nearby
railway bridge into a learning hub for young people.

推動藝術教育方面的工作。
The exquisite auditorium not only tunes music performances into an
Sage Gateshead 的音樂廳除了為樂迷帶來

ultimate pleasure for audiences, it also functions as the venue of an array

豐富多樣的聽覺饗宴，也為不同年齡人

of music courses open to public which aim to encourage participation in

士提供多元化的音樂學習課程，讓公眾

arts, strengthen public's knowledge and appreciation of arts. Li joined the

認識、欣賞及參與藝術。李菁菁也參加

chamber choir class for adults and learned to play Brazilian percussion with

了成人室樂合唱團，還有專為 50 歲或以

senior talents in Sage Gateshead's Silver Programme which is catered for

上人士設計的 Silver Programme，學習巴

people aged 50 or above.

為嬰幼兒及其家長而設的音樂活動
Music activities for young children and their parents

西敲擊樂器，與銀髮族一起玩音樂。
Sage Gateshead sits on the bank of River Tyne. With the funding of Arts

位 於 泰 恩 河 (River Tyne ) 河 畔 的 Sage

Council England, the organisation transformed the area under a nearby

計劃導師在與李菁菁訪談中強調，他們

During their discussions, the programme instructors stressed to Li that

Gateshead 亦 獲 得 Arts Council England 資

railway bridge into a learning hub for young people and launched the music

不是心理治療師，無法解開這些青少年

they were not psychotherapists nor could they take away the sorrow the

助，利用鄰近火車橋橋底作為青少年的

training programme, CoMusica Inclusion, with local schools and community

的心結；他們只能擔當導師、監護人的

youths harboured and could not unload the burden on these young people's

學習空間，並連結當地學校和社區中心，

centres to help disadvantaged youths in the neighbourhood. Young people

角色，盡力引導迷失的青少年尋找自己

mind. The best they could do is to act as the instructors or guardians, and

針 對 區 內 的 邊 緣 青 少 年 推 出 CoMusica

are recommended by schools and the social welfare sector to join the

的路。近年英格蘭東北部的青少年問題

guide the lost youths to find their ways. Youth problems surge in Northeast

Inclusion 音樂計劃。學校或社福界轉介青

programme where they can discover their true passion through assorted arts

日益嚴重，當地卻缺乏資源幫助他們。

England in recent years but the resources to help them are scarce. To Li, this

少年參加課程，旨在讓學員透過藝術重

activities such as playing disc-jockey, Hip Hop dance and graffiti. By engaging

李菁菁體會到藝術教育的重要性：「Sage

highlights the importance of arts education. "As a music organisation, Sage

新認識自我、培養責任感。該課程涵蓋

the youths with arts, the programme helps them re-discover themselves

Gateshead 作為音樂機構，以藝術形式啟

Gateshead inspires young people with arts and complete them. Their vision

打碟 (DJ)、嘻哈舞 (Hip Hop dance)、塗鴉

and cultivate a sense of responsibility in them. Meanwhile, Sage Gateshead

發青少年成為更完整的人，其教育使命

in arts education is touching."

觸動了我。」

(Graffitti) 等不同元素，讓青少年尋找自

organises Community Music Spark, a two-year community music training

己 的 興 趣 所 在。 另 外，Community Music

programme for adults with learning disabilities like Autism and Down's

Spark 之社區音樂訓練計劃則為自閉症、

Syndrome. Leaders of the programme let participants lead group games and

這次實習啟發李菁菁回港策劃社區活動

her return to Hong Kong to bring arts to the community, as well as to explore

唐氏綜合症等人士提供為期兩年的音樂

curate the annual performance with them.

的決心，希望未來可以做一些社區藝術

resources for arts organisations beyond public funding.

培訓，導師讓他們自己帶領集體遊戲，
並共同策劃年度演出。

The internship ignites Li's determination to curate community projects upon

計劃，同時探索在尋求政府資助之外營
李菁菁參與 Sage Gateshead 的
Silver Programme，與銀髮族一起
學習巴西敲擊樂。
Li learns to play Brazilian percussion
with senior talents in Sage
Gateshead's Silver Programme.

運藝團的方法。
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陳惠儀
Lotus Chan
藝術行政人員海外 考 察 計 劃
Overseas Training Scheme for Arts Administrators

前進進戲劇工作坊行政經理兼獨立製

Lotus Chan, Administrative Manager of On & On Theatre Workshop and

作 人 陳 惠 儀 遠 赴 英 國 倫 敦 Royal Court

independent producer went to Royal Court Theatre in London, the UK, for

Theatre，其考察重點是劇本創作計劃研

her thematic research on plays and stage management.

究及劇場管理。
While training at the Literature Office of the Theatre, Chan noted that

陳惠儀在劇院的文學部 (Literature Office)

playwrights from around the world jostle to send their plays there with the

考察時，發現世界各地不同的劇作家都

hope that the work would be staged at the prestigious theatre. Among the

會 爭 相 遞 交 劇 本 給 Royal Court Theatre，

many outstanding plays received, very few were from Asia. Chan put it down

期望劇本能在這殿堂級的劇院上演。劇

to the challenges of translating plays in Asian languages due to a lack of

院收到眾多好劇本，惟亞洲區的劇本寥

financial support and translation professionals, which impeded non-English

考察的另一大得着是拜訪 The International

Another reward of her training was the visit to The International Workshop

寥可數。陳惠儀解釋，亞洲區的編劇翻

scripts' entrance to the world stage. As soon as she learned that the Royal

Workshop Department，當時這部門正籌備

Department when it was preparing for an upcoming international workshop

譯面對的困難是資金或專才不足，非英

Court Theatre had a strong interest in Asian plays, Chan seized the day and

在中國舉行國際工作坊。陳惠儀與該部門

in China. Not only did Chan share her views of the eco-system for playwrights

語 劇 本 較 難 打 入 國 際 市 場。 當 她 得 知

promoted the English translation of A Brief History of Tomorrow, a play by

分享搬演新文本時前進進或自己作為監

and experiences of communicating with them when staging a new play as a

Royal Court Theatre 其實對亞洲作品深感

Hong Kong playwright, Yan Pat-to.

製與劇作家的關係以及討論劇作家的生

producer at On & On Theatre Workshop, she also suggested Hong Kong as a

態，再主動向他們提議在香港舉辦國際

possible hosting city of an international workshop. Her suggestion received

興趣，便藉此機會推廣本地創作，向他

藝術講座
Arts seminar

們推介由港產編劇甄拔濤創作的《未來

"During the exchange at the Literature Office, I discussed with them the

工作坊的可能。他們對此建議反應正面，

positive responses. Chan was invited to attend the workshop in Shanghai

簡史》英語劇本。

growth of playwrights and possible ways to support them in the creative

並邀請陳惠儀出席在十月於上海烏鎮舉

in October for further discussions. Chan agrees that having negotiated

process, such as workshops and dramaturgy. Writing a play is not necessarily

行的國際工作坊，再作深入討論。陳惠

a collaboration with the Royal Court Theatre is a surprise reward of the

as lonely as many people imagine." Royal Court Theatre provides varied and

儀說，能夠與 Royal Court Theatre 連結促

exchange trip.

家一起成長，當中有哪些工作坊、劇場

creative support to commissioned playwrights. Chan says, "If a playwright

成合作，實在是這次交流的意外收穫。

構作 (dramaturgy) 等配套協助劇作家去寫

wants to have four dancers to read out the script he is writing so he could

劇本。原來寫劇本並不一定是我們普遍

visualise how performers would channel his work into body movements, the

這計劃給予陳惠儀很大自由度，除了按

London for exchanges with playwrights and a better understanding of stage

以為那樣孤獨的。」Royal Court Theatre 給

Literary Manager would arrange for that as a stimuli of creativity. Playwrights

原定計劃前往倫敦與劇作家交流、了解

management, she also made a stop at the Berliner Theatertreffen to conduct

委約劇作家不同形式的創作支援，「如有

and curators should consider similar collaborations as this may spark off

劇場管理，還可順道去德國柏林戲劇節

interviews for her research. The rewarding exchanges have strengthened

編劇在寫作途中想找四個舞蹈員來讀劇

new ideas."

(The Berliner Theatertreffen) 觀摩，進行採

her commitment to stage management as an arts project and she strives to

本，想知道表演者將如何以身體表達對

訪性質的研究。這次豐富的交流經歷亦

promote the growth of stage arts.

劇 本 的 感 覺，Literary Manager 亦 會 替 編

加強了她對劇場管理作為一個藝術項目

劇安排，幫助刺激創作。香港編劇及節

的信念，她期望日後在推動劇場發展上

目策劃人向這種合作方式借鏡，也許會

做得更好。

「我與文學部交流時，討論到如何與劇作

激盪出新火花。」

The Scheme gave Chan enormous freedom. Apart from the planned trips to

陳惠儀赴英國倫敦考察劇本創作計
劃研究及劇場管理。
Chan went to London for her
thematic research on plays and stage
management.
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嘉許禮暨宣誓儀式
Recognition cum Oath-taking Ceremony

焦點
Focus

「嘉許禮暨宣誓儀式」由民政事務局局長
劉江華先生及藝發局主席王英偉博士擔

嘉許優秀藝術學生
分享藝術樂趣
Commending Students on Artistic Excellence
Sharing the Joy of Arts

任主禮嘉賓，1,200 多位校園藝術大使一

The "Recognition cum Oath-taking Ceremony" was officiated by Mr Lau

同宣讀口號，承諾履行計劃宗旨，投入

Kong-wah, Secretary for Home Affairs and Dr Wilfred Wong, Chairman of

藝術活動及與人分享藝術。嘉許禮上，

HKADC. More than 1,200 Arts Ambassadors pledged their commitment to

藝術大使進行「敲擊達人」環保敲擊樂及

participate in the arts and to share the joy of arts with others. "Environment-

「你的時代・我的故事」戲劇 X 音樂演出，
展示他們的藝術才華。

friendly Percussion" and "Creatively Theatre x Music" were staged by Arts
Ambassadors to demonstrate their talent.

「你的時代・我的故事」戲劇 X 音樂演出
Creatively Theatre x Music
20 多位大使將經典歌曲重新編曲、整合及排練，帶來「你的時代・我

的故事」戲劇 X 音樂演出，打開同學對未來的想像。
Through re-arrangements, mixing and rehearsals of Cantopop Classics,
more than 20 Arts Ambassadors perform Creatively Theatre x Music,
opening a path of imagination towards the future.

「很高興可以學習到一些編曲技巧，並利用現有的樂器重新演繹；
同時亦對八十年代的音樂認識多了，這是一個很難得的經驗。」
"I acquired skills in music rearrangement with songs reinterpreted with
current instruments, and I learned more about 1980's music. It was a
memorable experience."
基督書院 李曉雯
Sammi Li, Christ College

「敲擊達人」環保敲擊樂表演
Environmental-friendly Percussion
藝術大使利用各種生活用品，透過敲擊的律動和身體的舞動，上
演「敲擊達人」環保敲擊樂表演。
By using common utensils, Arts Ambassadors present
Environmental-friendly Percussion with exciting rhythm and body
movements.

第九屆「校園藝術大使計劃」的全新活動「校園藝術大使大派對」早前在香港伊利沙伯體育館

中學組
Secondary School Division

舉行，活動設有「嘉年華」及「嘉許禮暨宣誓儀式」兩大環節，有來自 660 多間中、小學及特
殊學校，超過 1,200 多位藝術大使參與，感受不一樣的藝術體驗。

「平日接觸到的都是鋼琴、小提琴等樂器，原來日常生活中的枱凳

th

The 9 Arts Ambassadors-in-School Finale Party, comprising of "Carnival" and "Recognition cum
Oath-taking Ceremony", was successfully held at the Queen Elizabeth Stadium. More than 1,200 Arts
Ambassadors from over 660 primary, secondary and special schools took part to enjoy the fun of arts.

也可成為樂器，真的很好玩。」
"Piano and violin are musical instruments that we often play. It is
awesome to turn tables and chairs into musical instruments."

小學組
Primary School Division

元朗官立小學 古冰心
Ku Ping-sum, Yuen Long Government Primary School
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校園藝術大使嘉年華
Arts Ambassadors-in-School Carnival
「校園藝術大使嘉年華」設有四大主題，

There were four major themes of activities in the Carnival, including "Theatre

包括「影藝劇場」、「拼湊手作」、「體感

Arts", "Handcrafts Mix and Match", "Exploration of Body" and "Environment-

視藝」及「環保藝墟」，讓藝術大使自由

friendly Arts Fair".

作品展覽
Artwork Exhibition
展出藝術大使於第九屆活動創作的作品，包括創意藝術日營、深化藝術課程及社區

選擇配搭參與不同形式的活動，擴闊藝

藝術地圖計劃，參展的藝術大使更在場與嘉賓分享創作理念及心得。

術視野。

Selected works created by Arts Ambassadors during their participation in various activities
such as Creative Arts Day Camps, Arts Training Enhancement Courses and the Community
Arts Map Project are exhibited. Participating Arts Ambassadors also shared the inspirations
and experience in creating their works in the exhibition.

藝術師徒班
Arts Mentoring Class
中學組藝術大使首先以學徒身分跟隨藝術家學習創作技
巧，然後再以學長身分指導小學組藝術大使進行創作，
既是嶄新嘗試，更可體現薪火相傳的精神。
Arts Ambassadors from Secondary School first gain in-depth
knowledge and skills under artists' guidance and in turn
play the role of mentors to teach Arts Ambassadors from
Primary School. This helps inherit the spirit of passing on
their knowledge.
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訪肅南裕固族 感受多元民族色彩
Ethnic diversity in Yugur, Sunan

焦點
Focus

藝遊絲路 －－ 甘肅文化交流之旅
Arts of the Silk Road

是次行程藝術大使到訪肅南裕固族，除

Apart from the breathtaking beauty of Qilian Mountains, a trip to Yugur in

欣賞到祁連山的壯麗風光外，更參觀了

Sunan also featured the Yugur Intangible Cultural Heritage Protection Centre

裕固族非物質文化遺產保護傳承中心，

where the Arts Ambassadors learned about traditional weaving techniques,

學習裕固族獨有的紡織技術、刺繡、舞

embroidery and dances unique to the Yugurs. A bonfire dinner full of

蹈等傳統風俗，並與裕固族族人共進特

songs and dances with the Yugurs further enriched the Arts Ambassadors'

色晚餐，晚上參與篝火晚會，載歌載舞，

experience with ethnic minorities in China. Eunice Liu of St. Mary's Canossian

體驗中國少數民族文化的特色。就讀嘉

College was immensely fascinated by the traditional handicrafts there, "All

諾撒聖瑪利書院的廖嘉穎尤其對裕固族

the costumes and accessories of the Yugurs are entirely handmade, each can

的傳統工藝很感興趣，她表示︰「每一套

take several years to make. How they value their history and culture, and

裕固族的服飾都是全人手製作，製作時

their persistence to keep them have my utmost respect."

間可以長達數年，看到他們對自己歷史
和文化的珍愛和堅持，不禁肅然起敬。」

絲綢之路三千里 華夏文明八千年
Seeing the long history of Chinese civilisation along the Silk Road
藝術大使深入敦煌莫高窟，近距離觀看

In search of remnants of civilisation dating back to several thousand years

洞窟內的雕像和壁畫，尋找數千年前留

ago, the Arts Ambassadors saw the Buddhist statues and wall paintings deep

下的文明足跡。就讀香港浸會大學的麥

in Mogao Caves, Dunhuang, up close. Wing Mak from the Hong Kong Baptist

穎欣對洞窟內的壁畫大感震撼：「莫高窟

University was astounded with the wall paintings in Mogao Caves, "What

讓我把平時書本上的圖畫都變成三維現

I'd seen on books before are now right in front of me, giving me a three-

實的空間，我不禁想着當時畫家來到洞

dimensional visual experience and at the same time, weaving the scene

窟內畫畫的情景。」除莫高窟外，藝術

of ancient artists painting in the caves into my mind. " During their visit to

大使還有機會參觀西夏時期的皇家寺廟

the Giant Buddha Temple, the imperial temple in the Western Xia period,

──張掖大佛寺，導賞員的詳細講解令

Mak fully appreciated the historic value of the Temple following the detailed

麥穎欣深深感受到這座皇家佛寺的重要

explanations by the docent, "I understood more as the docent explained the

歷史價值︰「講解讓大使更了解每一尊佛

meaning and stories behind individual Buddha statues, wall paintings and

像、每一幅壁畫和每一個建築細節背後

architectural details."

的意義和故事。」

由國家文化部港澳台辦公室與藝發局主辦的校園藝術大使「藝遊絲路－－甘肅文化交流之
旅」交流團已於 8 月 1 日至 8 日舉行，27 位校園藝術大使到訪甘肅，行程遍及蘭州、張掖、
丹霞地貌、肅南裕固族、嘉峪關及敦煌石窟等地，透過參觀不同藝術機構、博物館及歷史
遺跡，與當地學生交流，探索甘肅省的古代神秘色彩，加深對中國歷史、文化藝術的了解。
Co-organised with the Office of Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan Affairs of the Ministry of Culture,
HKADC organised a study programme entitled "Arts of the Silk Road - Gansu Cultural Exchange
Tour" for members of the Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme from 1 to 8 August 2017. A total
of 27 Arts Ambassadors trekked through Gansu Province and visited Lanzhou, Zhangye, Danxia
landform, the Yugur people in Sunan, Jiayu Pass and Mogao Caves etc. Through visits to various
arts organisations, museums and heritage sites, and exchanges with local students, the Arts
Ambassadors forayed into the mysterious ancient culture of Gansu Province and gained a deeper
understanding of Chinese history, arts and culture.

2

1

3

1

藝術大使與裕固族人交流。
Ambassadors learn about the life and culture of the Yugurs.

2

穿上肅南的民族服裝，當了半天的裕固族人。
Dressed up in the Yugur traditional costumes.

3

魏德龍 ( 圖右 ) 接受裕固族人的熱情招待，當地人熱愛歌舞，以歌聲化作祝福。
Dixon Ngai (right) feels the full hospitality of the Yugurs in their songs and dances.
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藝術文化交流 互相學習
Learning through arts and cultural exchanges
藝術大使還到訪蘭州市第十四中學，與

The Arts Ambassadors also had exchanges with students of Lanzhou No. 14

當地學生交流，了解彼此的校園生活及

Middle School and came to understand campus life and arts education of the

交流學習藝術的心得，又邀得著名書法

two places. Upon invitation, a renowned calligraphy master gave comments

家即席為大使的書畫作點評，實在受益

on the calligraphy scrolls and paintings by the Arts Ambassadors, giving them

非淺。除書法交流外，兩地同學在音樂

invaluable tips. The atmosphere sizzled up when students from Lanzhou

上互相獻技，氣氛好不熱鬧。就讀將軍

and Hong Kong showcased their musical talents at performances. Vincent

澳官立中學的陳宇銘即席彈奏古箏，獲

Chan of Tseung Kwan O Government Secondary School won resounding

得全場熱烈掌聲 ︰「這次交流的機會十

applause with his improvised guzheng performance, "It was an incredibly

分珍貴和難忘，起初我想十四中只是一

precious exchange. At first, I thought Lanzhou No. 14 Middle School would be

所普通中學，透過交流，令我感受到當

just an ordinary high school but I was touched by the students' passionate

地學生對藝術的追求和熱愛。」

pursuit of arts during the exchange."

這趟藝術文化交流之旅為藝術大使帶來

With the vivid memories of the tour, the Arts Ambassadors will share

深刻的回憶，他們將回到學校與同學分

their insights with fellow students when they return to school and spread the

享學習心得，讓更多人認識絲綢之路美

beauty of the Silk Road.

7

麗的一面。

8

9

5

7

於蘭州市第十四中學進行書畫交流，即席接受書法大師的指導。
Calligraphy master tutors students during the calligraphy exchange at
Lanzhou No. 14 Middle School.

8

天下第一雄關 — 嘉峪關
Jiayu Pass, also known as the No. 1 Pass

9

藝術大使深入敦煌莫高窟，欣賞洞窟內的壁畫，感受唐宋時期的藝術
氣息。
Looking at the wall paintings in Mogao Caves, Arts Ambassadors are
steeped in the arts of Tang and Song dynasties.

11

藝術大使到訪甘肅省博物館，參觀考古發現和出土藝術文物。
Arts Ambassadors learn about the relics and cultural artefacts excavated
at the visit to Gansu Provincial Museum.

4
10
10

4

在體驗工作坊中，藝術大使努力學習傳統紡織工藝，由穿針到分線都一絲不苟。
Arts Ambassadors strive to master the meticulous weaving techniques of the Yugurs
at a workshop.

5

蘭州市第十四中學學生與藝術大使分享機械人創作心得。
Students of Lanzhou No.14 Middle School share their experience of creating robots.

6

陳宇銘 ( 圖中 ) 表演古箏獨奏，獲得熱烈掌聲。
Vincent Chan (centre) receives rounds of applause for his guzheng performance.

6

11
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是甚麼驅使聲音掏腰包致力推廣聆聽文化？
What motivates Soundpocket to promote the culture of listening?
我們不是要回應大社會的大趨勢，但視覺

We respond to the dominance of visual images in Hong Kong, rather

在香港確實擔當了主導角色。我在 1999

that any phenomenon in society as a whole. My first encounter

年認識當代藝術，那時 Para Site 常常舉

with contemporary art was in 1999 when Para Site would hold arts

楊陽
聲 音 掏 腰包

辦裝置藝術展，我參加了他們的藝評寫

installation exhibitions from time to time. At a class on writing

作班，也在那裏看到蘇恩祺的裝置藝術

arts criticism there, I came across So Yan-kei's installation, Take a

Yang Yeung
Soundpocket

作品《Take a Shower》。她把一塊大石頭

Shower. Suspended in mid-air was a rock with a tap fixed to it, from

懸起來，而石頭上安裝了水喉，水就徐

there, water dripped and dropped. I was strongly impressed by the

徐滴灑。這件作品和另一些作品也讓我

significance of sound to an artwork after looking at that Yan's and

留下深刻印象的作品，聲音元素十分重

others' pieces. But this element is not talked about much. That's

要，但往往無人多加談論，令我開始去

when I start to consider how to expand the public's understanding

思考如何擴闊大家對藝術形式的詮釋。

of art forms.

在以視覺為先的香港，楊陽推廣的是較

細聲公 @ 盛記麵店

易被忽略的聆聽文化。除主力支援藝術

Sound Scoop @ Shing Kee Noodles

家，她也不忘提升公眾對聲音的敏感度，
期望大家更懂得尋索感知藝術和生活的
豐富空間。
Yang Yeung is devoted to cultivating the
easily-overlooked culture of listening
in Hong Kong where visual images
dominate. To do this, she spares most
efforts in supporting artists, but is
also ceaseless in sharpening people's
sensitivity to sound so that they will be
more in tune with arts appealing to the
senses and in enriching their daily life.

「找聲音」工作坊
香港文物探知館
"Hidden Sounds" Workshop
Hong Kong Heritage Discovery Centre

楊陽 Yang Yeung
從事教育、文字及策展工作。2008 年創辦聲音
掏腰包，推動聲音及聆聽作為文化和藝術；2013
年獲亞洲文化協會獎學金；2015 年成立 A Walk
with A3 藝術空間，爭取藝術在街道及公共領域

的 權 利。 現 為 國 際 藝 評 人 協 會 香 港 分 會 及 Art
Appraisal Club 成員。
Apart from teaching, writing and curating,
Yang Yeung founded Soundpocket in 2008
to encourage involving sound and the act of
listening in arts and culture. She was awarded
the Asian Cultural Council Fellowship in 2013. In
2015, she set up the art space, A Walk with A3, to
fight for the rights to include arts in the streets
and public spaces. Yeung is currently a member
of the International Art Critics Association (Hong
Kong) and the Art Appraisal Club.
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期望跟受眾產生怎樣的結連？
What kind of connections do you want to form with your audiences?
聲音掏腰包的主要對象是藝術家，我們

Soundpocket's primary targets are artists. We build this group for

期望建立一個群體，讓他們不會覺得自

artists so they won't feel uncared for and misunderstood, and hope

己無人關心和明白；並希望令更多藝術

that more of them will consider sound as a creative element. On the

家留意聲音可作為創作元素。我們也沒

other hand, members of the public are close to our heart and their

忘記公眾，像「聽在」聲音藝術節和「聲

participation was welcome at events like Around Sound Art Festival,

音漫步」等都歡迎他們參與體驗。社會

and A Soundwalk. Everyday life is full of monotony which we have

上許多生活模式很單一，例如商場裏都

either grown numb about or looked away from, such as the shopping

是連鎖店，很多事情令人麻木或逃避，

malls packed with chain stores. Soundpocket seeks to heighten

我們嘗試引導公眾接觸一些細微的東西，

people's sensitivity by pointing out the little things in life.

提升敏感度。

台下一分鐘 Offstage
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「聲音圖書館」的理念是甚麼？
What's the vision behind Soundpocket Library?

在香港推廣聲音藝術的困難是甚麼？
What are the difficulties of promoting sound art in Hong Kong?

對應社會來說，切入點是我們有沒有好

To address the fact that we don't listen well in society. It involves

一路走來，我看到不少有能力和渴求另

So far, I've met with many people who can and do crave an

好地聆聽聲音，如何聆聽、記憶、陳述，

how to listen to, record, describe and follow up sound. Very often,

一種生活模式的人，所以在推廣方面算

alternative pattern of life. So, it's not too difficult to promote the

以及有沒有後續。很多時候我們甚至缺

we even lack the language to discuss sound. For example, we

不上非常困難，而我們的目標亦非要有

art form. Also, it's not our goal to draw a crowd to our activities.

乏討論聲音的語言，例如說聲音「很尖」

describe sound with the adjective "sharp" which helps one visualise

很多人參加我們的活動。反而，有時候

Sometimes, some people join with the usual mindset and hope

是用了物件的視覺形象，但如何回到聲

an object. But how do we return to the idea of sound? On the other

看到有些人慣性地懷着「要有所得」的心

to "get something" from our events, like "tips" on how to lead a

音本身呢？另一方面，不少藝術家會儲

hand, many artists are storing sound recordings for creative projects

態前來，例如希望得到對生活有助益的

better life, or learn how to make something concrete. While we've

存錄音，幫助創作和作為媒材，這個概

or as creative medium. It's similar to arranging photos in a physical

念很值得學習，就像拍下照片也會放在

album or e-album, a practice worth following. My ideal library is

相簿或電子相簿中。我心中的圖書館是

full of energy and will attract readers in search for what they need.

「敏感度」是不能直接給予的，必須自己

充滿生氣的，大家會走進去主動尋找所

Even if they have no idea what they're looking for, the professional

努力。我們設計活動時會鼓勵反思和分

需；假如不知道要找甚麼，可透過其專

categorisation there will offer some directions.

享，希望大家不要像到商店購物般，離

「錦囊」，又或學習製作實質物品。我們
也曾教導大家製作水聽器這類東西，但

業分類得到指引。

04

39

taught participants how to make hydrophones, "sensitivity" can't be
taught, you have to train it. When designing events, we encourage
sharing and reflections, and hope people don't treat it as a shopping
experience and forget it afterwards.

開了便完事。
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哪個策劃的項目最難忘？
Tell us about the most memorable project you've curated.

未來在工作上有甚麼計劃？
What are your plans for the future?

太多了，我最想說的反而是一個犯錯經

There're too many. But let me tell you the mistakes I made in

明年「聲音圖書館」應該有與收音機聆

Soundpocket Library may start a project related to the culture of

驗。那是 2009 年的首屆「聽在」聲音藝

one. The 1 Around Sound Art Festival was held in 2009, and I

聽文化有關的項目，亦有可能舉辦相關

radio-listening next year, or host a forum on related topics. Also,

術節，前期只有我獨力打點，當時安排

worked on it alone in the early stages. At that time, I arranged for

的討論會。此外，現在不時有藝術家詢

since artists have asked from time to time if they can use the sound

了兩位藝術家──北京的顏峻和新加坡

accommodation close to the performing venue on Lamma Island for

問是否可把「聲音圖書館」的聲音用於

collection in the Library in their works, we're studying if there're

的林榮華──入住南丫島兩間鄰近演出

two participating artists, that is Yan Jun from Beijing and Jason Lim

他們的創作中，我們正研究可會有更大

ways to spread our collection further, if it can be used in curating.

場地的渡假屋。我以為安排得很妥當，

from Singapore. I thought it was all well-arranged. But I overlooked

空間讓這些聲音傳播得更廣，又或用以

Since the launch of our Artists' Support Programme in 2010, we have

卻沒考慮到在那裏買東西很不方便，從

the 30-minute walk between the pier and their rooms, which made

策展。我們自 2010 年開始了「藝術家支

been paying attention to the artists previously supported, including

碼頭到渡假屋需步行逾半小時，路上還

grocery shopping very inconvenient. Not to mention the stray dogs

援計劃」，除今年剛選出的兩位年青藝術

the two young artists selected this year. Our support to Lo Yun-ting,

有很多狗。很久以後，我才從顏峻口中

on the way. It was much later that Yan told me he was afraid to walk

家外，也將繼續關注以前支援的藝術家。

Edwin, the first artist selected under the Programme, came to an

得知晚上他走那段路是頗害怕的。此事

down that path at night. Since then, I understood that you should

像羅潤庭是我們首位支援對象，直到去

end only when he considered he could stand on his own two feet

令我明白，不要以為憑一己之力可把甚

never assume you can do everything alone. Taking proper care

年在芝加哥為他舉辦了個展，認為他有

after we'd organised a solo exhibition for him in Chicago last year.

麼都做好。要真正把藝術家照顧好，必

of the artists means you have to fully understand their individual

能力自己站穩陣腳，對他的支援才告一

We wish to establish long-term relationship with artists and be there

須較全面地了解他們的不同需要，使他

needs so they can focus on their creative works worry-free. I now

段落。我們希望跟藝術家建立長遠關係，

on their journey in arts.

們更安心創作。這讓我對應給藝術家怎

have a clearer idea about what sort of support to give to the artists,

陪伴他們在藝術路上成長。

樣的支援有了更清晰的概念，特別是成

especially the budding ones who may still be searching for their

長中的藝術家，可能還不曉得該往哪個

paths. We have to help them release their artistic imagination to

方向走，我們要幫助他們釋放藝術想像，

open up a wider plain where they can choose the right ways for

然後從較闊的空間選取真正要走的路。

themselves.
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「聽在」聲音藝術節 2009
林榮華
行為藝術表演
南丫島模達灣
Around Sound Art Festival 2009
Jason Lim
Live art performance
Motat, Lamma Island

痕迹與情景 －－ 向鈴木昭男致敬
羅潤庭個展
開幕及演出
芝加哥 Experimental Sound Studio
Traces and Scenes – Homage to Akio Suzuki
Edwin Lo solo exhibition
Opening with performance
Experimental Sound Studio, Chicago

「聽在」聲音藝術節 2013
鈴木眧男
《桃太郎》
裝置
觀塘渡輪碼頭
Around Sound Art Festival 2013
Akio Suzuki
Momo-tarou
Installation
Kwun Tong Ferry Pier

www.soundpocket.org.hk

聲音掏腰包 Soundpocket
圖片由楊陽、陳希雯提供
Image courtesy of Yang Yeung, Chan Hei-man

